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Abstract

A series of chromic complexes with binaphthyl Schiff base as ligands are synthesized. Their catalytic abilities in asymmetric epoxidation
and the effects of reaction conditions such as temperature, solvent and additive have also been studied, leading to the highest ee of 65% for
4-chlorostyrene; the reaction seems to involve a Cr(V)-oxo active species.
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. Introduction

Chiral epoxides are valuable intermediates for the stere-
controlled synthesis of complex organic compounds, and

heir utilities have expanded dramatically with the advance
n practical asymmetric catalytic methods[1]. Among the
ifferent synthetic methods, metalloporphyrin complexes,
hich were stimulated by the attempts to model the reactiv-

ty of hemoproteins, such as cytochrome P-450, have drawn
uch attention due to its high chiral induction as well as

xtremely large turnover numbers obtained.
However, besides oxidative degradation of porphyrinato

igands, laborious procedure involved in the porphyrin syn-
hesis, which results in a high cost of the metalloporphyrin
atalysts, retards their use in industrial process. Owing
o these problems, non-porphyrin type chelating multian-
onic ligands have recently received considerable attention
2].

The breakthrough in asymmetric epoxidation of unfunc-
ionated alkenes catalyzed by non-porphyrin complexes was

reported by Jacobsen and co-workers[3] and subsequent
Katsuki and co-workers[4], etc., by using homochiral ma
ganese(III) salen complexes.

Besides high enantioselectivities obtained, another ad
tage of the metal–salen system is the lower cost and
availability compared with chiral porphyrins[5]. Further-
more, the easy preparation of a large variety of chiral s
complexes allows systematic study by the method of varia
of the steric and electronic environments.

Besides manganese, chromium was another metal w
was studied in detail by Kochi and co-workers for kinetics
mechanism of epoxidation by using achiral salen com
[6], and they observed that both of the active species
probably the metal–oxo salen complexes (I andII ).
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On the other hand, the successful chiral sources for the
preparation of salens for epoxidation were 1,2-diamino-
cyclohexane and 1,2-diphenylethylenediamine. The com-
plexes with these salens resemble porphyrin complexes: the
four coordination atoms are co-planar, and the chiral envi-
ronment is produced by the chiral center adjacent to the co-
ordination atoms.

The binaphthyl moiety, which has been effectively em-
ployed in other asymmetric reactions[7], has rarely been
incorporated into Schiff base ligand for mediating asymmet-
ric catalysis except the recent epoxidation and silylcyanation
catalyzed by manganese(III), palladium(II) and titanium(IV)
complexes reported by Che and us[8].

Herein is described the asymmetric epoxidation of
styrenes catalyzed by Cr(III)-binaphthyl Schiff base,
of which the structure is different from that of the
above-mentioned co-planar metallosalens or porphyrinato
complexes. In the free ligand state, the four coordination
atoms of binaphthyl Schiff base are not in the same plane with
a dihedral angle of 120◦ between the two napthyl units due
to the steric hindrance, which might cause more rigid chiral
induction. Another important feature is that the carbon atoms
adjacent to the coordination atoms of binaphthyl Schiff base
complex are sp2-hybridized like the porphyrinato ligand,
while there are two sp3 carbon atoms in a co-planar salen
ligand.
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and co-workers[11]. cis-�-Methylstyrene was prepared by
hydrogenation of 1-phenyl-1-propyne[12]. Triphenyl phos-
phine oxide was prepared with the method of Dunbar and
Haefner[13].

2.3. General preparation of complexes[14]

The chromium catalysts were prepared from CrCl2 and
corresponding Schiff base ligands. In a typical procedure:
chromium dichloride (1.1 mmol) and binaphthyl Schiff base
(1 mmol) were added to dry and degased THF (20 mL) in a
Schlenk flask under argon. The color of the solution turned
from brown to green. After 3 h reaction at room temperature,
the mixture was exposed to the air; chromium(II) was then
oxidized to chromium(III). After another 3 h reaction, solvent
was removed and the desirable product could be obtained as
green solid by recrystallization from dichloromethane and
hexane.

The results of spectroscopic characterization of chromium
binaphthyl Schiff base complexes are as follows (abbreviated
as Cr-ligand; Cr-VI shows the same spectra as Cr-V except
for the opposite optical rotation):

Cr-III : (353.6 mg, 61%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3436, 1607,
1560, 1507, 1442, 1300, 1189, 1152, 1080, 840, 756, 614.
MS (FAB): 577 (M+•), 542 (M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for
C H N O CrCl·3H O: C, 64.61; H, 4.43; N, 4.43. Found:
C
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. Experimental

.1. Physical measurements

UV–vis spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Lam
9 spectrophotometer or a HP 8453 spectrometer. Inf
pectra were obtained on a Shimadzu-470 spectromet1H
MR and 13C NMR spectra were obtained on a Jeol
T-NMR spectrometer and Brucker DPX-300 FT-NMR sp

rometer, respectively. Chemical shifts (δ, ppm) were reporte
elative to tetramethylsilane. Mass spectra were recorde
Finnigan MAT 95 Mass spectrometer. Elemental ana
ere performed by Butterworth Laboratories Ltd., or by
titute of Chemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences. GC
ses were done on a HP model 5890 series II Chromatog
quipped with a flame ionization detector.

.2. Materials

All chemicals were purchased from Aldrich or Lanca
nd used as received unless otherwise noted. Solvents
urified by standard procedures. Iodosylbenzene was
ared by hydrolysis of the corresponding diacetate with a
us potassium hydroxide and stored at refrigerator[9]. m-
hloroperoxybenzoic acid was purchased from Fluka.
ichloropyridine-N-oxide was prepared by oxidation of 2
ichloropyridine with hydrogen peroxide[10]. Anhydrous
BHP in toluene was prepared by the method of Sharp
34 22 2 2 2
, 64.63; H, 4.25; N, 4.58.
Cr-IV : (522.2 mg, 72%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3442, 1605

507, 1430, 1302, 1207, 1178, 830, 752, 613. MS (FA
16 (M+•), 715 (M− 1), 680 (M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for
34H18N2O2Cl4CrCl·0.5H2O: C, 56.33; H, 3.04; N, 4.3
ound: C, 56.31; H, 2.99; N, 4.26.

Cr-V: (706.1 mg, 78%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3443, 1603
507, 1430, 1302, 1207, 1160, 1072, 820, 751, 715,
39. MS (FAB): 893 (M+•), 858 (M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for
34H18N2O2Br4CrCl·2H2O: C, 43.89; H, 2.37; N, 3.0
ound: C, 43.71; H, 2.58; N, 3.21.

Cr-VII : (218.8 mg, 27%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3438,
608, 1547, 1390, 1372, 1278, 1198, 835, 752.
FAB): 801 (M+•), 766 (M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for
50H54N2O2CrCl·2H2O: C, 71.68; H, 6.93; N, 3.34. Foun
, 71.21; H, 7.26; N, 3.07.
Cr-VIII : (471.6 mg, 60%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3440,

610, 1530, 1405, 1309, 1168, 964, 834, 800, 773,
S (FAB): 759 (M+•), 722(M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for
42H36N2O2Cl2CrCl·1.5H2O: C, 58.91; H, 4.40; N, 3.1
ound: C, 58.56; H, 4.68; N, 3.17.

Cr-IX : (253.8 mg, 36%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3442, 1603
546, 1507, 1420, 1384, 1208, 1072, 865, 830,
S (FAB): 633 (M+•), 598 (M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for
38H30N2O2CrCl·4H2O: C, 64.59; H, 5.38; N, 3.97. Foun
, 64.88; H, 4.89; N, 3.77.
Cr-X: (498.5 mg, 62%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3420, 1616, 1522

435, 1304, 1204, 1175, 869, 766. MS (FAB): 723 (M+•), 688
M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for C34H26N2O2Cl4CrCl·4.5H2O: C,
0.68; H, 4.35; N, 3.48. Found: C, 50.15; H, 3.89; N, 2.9
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Cr-XI : (611.2 mg, 64%) IR (KBr, cm−1): 3433, 1610,
1508, 1431, 1304, 1206, 1160, 712. MS (FAB): 901 (M+•),
866 (M− Cl). Anal. Calcd for C34H26N2O2Br4CrCl·3H2O:
C, 42.67; H, 3.34; N, 2.93. Found: C, 42.58; H, 3.19; N, 2.93.

2.4. General procedure for asymmetric epoxidation

In a dry Schlenk tube was placed chromium binaph-
thyl Schiff base complex (0.0156 mmol) and freshly distilled
toluene (2.5 mL). The mixture was then cooled down to 0◦C.
To this solution was added excess alkene (7.8 mmol) through
a syringe. Then the resulting solution was stirred for 10 min,
and the oxidant PhIO (1.56 mmol) was added. The whole
mixture was stirred for 12–14 h at this temperature. After the
reaction was complete, the mixture was separated by column
chromatography on silica gel to give oil or solid products.
The enantioselectivity and chemical yield could be obtained
by GC or NMR analysis.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Preparation of ligands and complexes

All the chiral binaphthyl Schiff base ligands were prepared
by the condensation of diamine with corresponding salicy-
l

n in
S

3
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analyses. Owing to the paramagnetic nature of the complexes,
NMR spectra of good quality were not obtained.

UV–vis spectra show the differences between free lig-
and and its chromium complex. After coordinated with
chromium, the peaks of ligand almost disappeared or were
much weakened; there appeared a new peak around 420 nm
which indicated the formation of complex. Meanwhile, the
above mentioned coplanar chromium complex has a peak
around 400 nm[6]. Unfortunately, suitable X-ray quality
crystals of these complexes were not obtained despite nu-
merous attempts.

3.3. Epoxidation of alkenes

All these chiral chromium binaphthyl Schiff base com-
plexes were used for the asymmetric epoxidation of 4-
chlorostyrene. The influences of solvent and temperature
were also investigated and the results are listed inTable 1.

In general, during the whole process of reaction, the enan-
tioselectivity was rather stable, although the chemical yield
increased considerably in the first 3–5 h according to the re-
action temperature. Besides epoxide, an oxidative-cleavage
product, namely benzaldehyde and rearrangement byprod-
uct, namely phenylacetaldehyde were also generally formed
in the epoxidation of styrenes.

As shown inTable 1, the results are strongly influenced
b e. In
c vity,
b ned,
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aldehydes. ExceptVI in Sconfiguration, all were inR.

The chromium catalysts were prepared as show
cheme 1and described in Section2.

.2. Characterization of complexes

All these new chromium binaphthyl Schiff base comple
ere characterized by MS(FAB), IR, UV–vis and eleme
y the structure of the ligands and reaction temperatur
ontrast, solvent only slightly affected the enantioselecti
ut considerably the yield. Among the solvents exami
romatic solvents were suitable for the reaction. Toluene

hen selected for further study because of less toxicity
ower melting point than benzene.

able 1
symmetric epoxidation of 4-Cl-styrene catalyzed by chromium-binap
chiff bases with PhIO as oxidanta

ntry Catalyst eeb (%) Cyc (%) Condition

1 Cr-III 12 8 20◦C, CH3CN
2 Cr-IV 48 19
3 Cr-V 50 14
4 Cr-VII 4 3
5 Cr-VIII 17 5
6 Cr-IX 24 4
7 Cr-V 48 58 20◦C, benzene
8 Cr-V 49 54 20◦C, toluene
9 Cr-V 61 63 0◦C, toluene
0 Cr-V 65 68 −20◦C, toluene
1 Cr-VI 62d 60 0◦C, toluene
2 Cr-X 55 52 0◦C, toluene
3 Cr-XI 59 57 0◦C, toluene
4 Cr-IV 52 67 0◦C, toluene
5 Cr-V 45 32 20◦C, CH2Cl2
a 20% catalyst was used.
b Determined by GC with a chiral�-cyclodextrin column. All the produc
ere inRconfiguration compared with standard optically pure epoxide
c Determined by GC based on the PhI formed.
d The configuration of the product is inSconfiguration, which is contra

o that by using Cr-V.
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Scheme 1.

Reaction temperature, on the other hand, exhibited great
influence on the results. Low temperature was essential for
higher ee as expected, and also beneficial to the chemical
yield. As shown inTable 1(entries 8–10), when Cr-V was
used as catalyst and temperature dropped from 20 to 0◦C
and −20◦C, the enantioselectivity increased from 49% to
61% and 65%, respectively, and the yield also increased from
54% to 68%. Low temperature retarded or prevented some
side reactions, resulting in the increase in chemical yield.
On the other hand, lower temperature diminished the activity
of the catalyst, and longer reaction time was required for
the completion of reaction: thus, 2, 5–7 h and 2 days were
needed for the reaction respectively. Reaction temperature as
low as−78◦C was also tried, but there was only trace of the
product to be detected by GC even after 2 days’ reaction.
Thus, the reaction temperature of 0◦C was selected for the
further studies.

The ligand structure is, as usual, a dominant factor in deter-
mining the activity and selectivity of the catalyst. Groups (R1
and R2) which areorthoandpara to the OH group have large
effects on the reaction. The best enantioselectivity, 65%, was
obtained when both R1 and R2 were Br atoms (entry 10),
which are electron-withdrawing groups with proper steric
hindrance[15]. When the substituents were strong electron-
donating groups such ast-butyl, only 4% ee was observed
(entry 4).
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catalyst, or 1% catalyst was used, and the TON turned from
3.2, 12 to 61, respectively.

Two other oxidants, 2,6-dichloropyridine-N-oxide and
TBHP, gave rise to only 18% and 16% ee, respectively.

At last, Cr-V complex was selected as catalyst for other
substrates under the optimum reaction conditions: 1 mol%
catalyst, 0◦C and toluene. The results are listed inTable 3.

In general, styrenes with electron withdrawing sub-
stituents are epoxidized with higher enantiomeric excesses
and yields than those with electron donating groups. As usual,
cisconfiguration styrenes were epoxidized with better results
thantranssubstrate. The best enantioselectivity of 62% could
be obtained withcis-�-methyl styrene as substrate, while
only 7% was obtained fortrans-�-methyl styrene. For the
more bulkytrans-configuration substrate,trans-stilbene, al-
most racemic product (3% ee) was obtained with only 10%
yield.

Table 2
Effects of additives on the reactiona

Additive Substrate ee (%) Cy (%)

43 35

37 50

s
s

Partially reduced ligandsX andXI were also applied t
his reaction with similar results to those ofIV andV due
o almost the same steric effect (entries 9, 14, 12, and
s expected, the same results could be obtained by usiVI

nstead ofV except for the opposite configuration produc
Bousquet and Gilheany[16] reported that some additiv

ere beneficial to the reaction. In our study, however, ee
ield decreased by adding either ordinary achiral additiv
hiral phosphine oxide additives (SeeTable 2).

Effects of the amount of catalyst were also studied
-Cl-styrene epoxidation catalyzed by Cr-V. The ee’s an
ields remained unchanged while the reaction time ne
o be extended from 7, 9 to 14 h when 20% catalyst,
4-Cl-styrene 23 44

56 33

47 27

a The reactions were carried out by using 20 mol% Cr-V, 0◦C, toluene a
olvent and one equiv. additive was added.
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Table 3
Epoxidation of other styrenes catalyzed by Cr(III)-V

Substrate Product ee (%) Cy (%)

50 55

62 52a

7 12

3 10

57 65

60 89

21 34

44 21
a Includingcisandtransproduct (cis:trans= 91:9), when the reaction was

performed at room temperature, 43% ee and 54% yield could be obtained
while the ratio betweencisandtranswas 66:34.

3.4. Mechanistic study

It is reported that the active species in the epoxidation cat-
alyzed by co-planar Cr(III)–salen complexes is a Cr(V)–oxo
complex. In our study, ESIMS observations on the in situ
reaction between Cr-V and PhIO are consistent with the
presence of Cr(V)O (m/z= 874). The existence of 5+ ox-
idation state of the chromium ion is further confirmed by
the ESR spectrum (See also supporting material) showing a
signal atg= 1.97, virtually identical with that reported for
complexII [17]. Thus, a similar chromium(V)–oxo complex
might be expected to be the active species for the epoxi-
dation reactions although it would be more bulky than the
former one.

4. Concluding remarks

Several variables that affect the enantioselective epoxida-
tion of unfunctionalized styrenes by chromium-binaphthyl
Schiff base complexes were investigated. Low temperature,
nonpoalr aromatic solvents such as toluene are found to be
suitable for the reaction. The best ee of 65% was obtained

with 4-chlorostyrene as substrate. The oxochromium com-
plex seems to be the active species during the reaction.
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